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I 4 Democratic Meeting. .

eDemocrata of the Third' Ward, AlI, I eny, will meet on this (Friday) evenin j'annary 9th, attheUmon Hotel, corr ,,Biiat'Lane and Perry street, to nomi-neecandidates to bevoted tor on Tiles-day next. By order of committee.
Officers of the House.

Le -following are the officers of the
ise ofRepresentatives : Speaker—Johnma; of Bedford; Chief Clerk—Jacobaer, of Butler,; Assistantli. Milton
fir, ofHongngdon; rranecribing Clerks

S. Ralston, of Armstrng;
,:•..C#Cgory_i of-Philadelphia; A. J. Sander;
son; ofLancaster; Hiram C. Keyser, ofFranklin. Sergeant-at-Arms—Benj. F.Kelly; of Philadelphia; Doorkeeper—Se-banhan Sebar, of Barks; Messenger—Jas.11,1111'1'emj)lifil'Of Northampton; Post-mattle-4. :Gerritson, of Simninehanna.

11`!,
Sik'!

eStormin Westmoreland.

lale storm of Sunday last was exceed-knit' violent in - Greensburg, andAi- a
^ ' amount of damage. The roof.oftheresidence of I). W. Shryock, Esq., onMai ' street, was torn off and considerableinja ' done the timbers. The carriagehone of Dr. Brown was blown entirelydown and the new school house also sna-iltairie ,some injury. The roof of Mr.Pete: Campbell's stable was lifted off andcarried intoau adjoining field. A num-

. bait) barns- were blown down throughoutthe', dountry and much damage done.
_v*l-•
The Beaver County Homicide.The Brighton Times gives the fol-lowid account of the affray atHookers-town, Co., on the 27th ult.,_ re-sulti t.fatally, to which we referred lastwee 41. ._ . .

--

"Itllifeems some ill feeling existed le-tweelij Samuel Spencer and Oliver John-son;/tiful' while standing in front of Trim-ble'sPi store, Johnson called: Spencerout tO.ailz to him. They started out, andbeforeanything was said by either, Spencerknocko Johnson down, (our informant10does-, Ot say with what). Johnson wastaken! ''-MsKibben'sand his wound dress-ed.:.;1 e lingered till the 81st, when hedied4RA post mortem examination wasmai:hired it was found that his skullwasfractured for about three inches.Johns. a, it seemar had threatened to shootSpenblilr 'previously, and Spencer hearingthis noildoubt brought on the last quarrel.Spencer has-been "lodged, in the Beavercounty tcrawait, trial."
Cgablered.

A covresponleat of theKittanning FreePresiii!iitates :theftCot T. F. Lehman, ofthe 1081Pennsylvania, "hss been cash-iered deprivdd of his command forthree{.months, with his "forage, rations,
etc., taken off." The cause is not stated.

ed on the Railroad.
On 1 "stmas evening a man namedThos.!Doyle was run over by the expresstraintroik. the Allegheny Valley Railroad,near gskeininetas Station, and had bothhis le74Corualied from theknees dowaward.The blaibit 'were amputated, bat the mandied irOik fewhours.

,111ed in a Coal Pit.
On tsday morning a man named Wm.Deafen ugh was killed in a coal bank, atWheeling by a mass of soap stone fallingon 'Robert Causten, who was work-

ing in the pit at the time, was also fatallyinured I`

lge, • suns Commissioner.
HonAjohn Finsold, of Westmorelandcountyyslsts been appointed Revenue Com-

miasionr.hr-, the Judges of the IndianaJudicia District. The Board of Com-
missioners will meetin Harrisburg inFeb-ruary.

!AL Fine Exhibition.11Goonw iit. Wn.DER's Polymorama of the
War wi 4 open at Masonic Hall onnil Monday
evening ext. -

It habust closed a highly successful run
in New irork and the press of that city
has proitOnnced it to be a master work of
art. 1,1

SO tar'es we can learn, thepainting gives
us a completeand well defined history ofthis gigantic rebellion, commencing with
the attack on FortSumter and terminatingwith the! repulse at•Fredericksburgh.The principal artists; accompanying theexhibition, and when any iniportant event
occurs 0, is:.immediately transferred tocanvass,and thus the interest of the sub-ject is constantly kept up; and When weconsideri;the great reputation acquired by
the painters, and the absorbing• interest
of the subject upon which they have ex-
pendedso much labor, we can safely in-
sure ourMitizens that arich treat is in store
for theuill A good work of art mill al-
ways command the patronage o an appre-
ciative public; but our citizens; ave been:
so often mposed upon by worthless pro-
ductionsf that a really meritorious work is
often obligedto exhibit to-a 'beggarly ac-
count ofibmpty,benches,' before thepub-
lic ascertain. real '*orth. Some whohave seen itassure us that in Goodwin &

Wilder's; Polyntorama of the. War we will
find an edtertaiuMentatonce pleasing andinstructive. --•

The t eVente ~of the -past `4ear,have engirded. upon each other so thickand fast that it is impossible for the mind
to comprehend -them all; but -a.visit to
this painting will carry usback tothe time
when the booming shot upon Fort Sumterawoke the people:from their lethargy intoactive lifii. Vivid and trnthfulpictures ofthe "Boinbardment-of Sumter" and the
"Riot ins,llaltimore'," are given with start.'
ling effect, winlerfilleginng in rapid suc-cession, we have-othef scenes hardly lessexciting. The burning of our navy at
Norfolk, he parade of theEllsworth Fire
Zouaves,Wiews of Washington and Har-
per's Ferry, disastrous.,setreat at Bull
Run, and theYilialitnechifitt.OUthe - 69thIrishrestinent, are allfaithfully, depicted.
Following these are the various battlesfought bylour troops.; .while the terrific
combat between the- iron-clad monsters,the Merrimac and Monitor, is presentedwith thrilling greet:

These softies, with many others, toonu-merous to mention, are painted in thehighest style of,art, aided, by dioramio ef-fects, and wherever:exhibited have prodi-oed the Most thrilling sensations in theminds of, the beholder. Appropriate mu-sic, vocal and instrumental, is introducedat each performance. We must -ncit 'omitto mention that Mr. RuttuiSomerby, thewell knoin and lecturer, della.•

eates thisipamtut. g.

A Neat! Pe Appearance.
This is indispensable,in many kindt,of

business, and no`onecin'Aids vicinity can
so attire*gentleman 'or youth u a better
manner 'than Carnaghan, the well-known
clothier and merchant tailor on Federal
street, near the Diamou ,Allegheny city-
The stocklot goods now on hand embraces
everything desirable and` iseasotiablefor
kentlemen's or boy's wear, and anyde-
siring a well made, trimmed and.-failtiOnsi;
ble Bait Cf clothing, or, a single garment,
should not fail to`pay this establishineas

ea* -

We are ilia to learn that _the Mar-ettPto and Bank lost noMoneyby the recent forgery, (the total
amStiAtobtiiiiiedbjf-ttie ebarpers, $B,OOO,
having been received from: them) and. .weta'tiithe'cWortallyof correcting an errorin'our noticeyesterday, in stating that thePresident had anything to do with the

transaction., He was absent from theiiity_rit the time.
Wednesday's Philadelphia Press says of

the forgers: '
"This arrest being a "big thing," a law-

yerwas about to take oat a writ of habeascorpus to have the prisoners produced in
court, and thus taken oat of the hands ofthe officers. Chief Franklin, however,had pledgedhimselfon honorto send them
toPittsburghfor trial, because theforgeryther4 was for thousands of dollars, whilein Philadelphia it was only for hundreds.The prisoners-having made restitution tothe Messrs. Ferree & Co , proceeded to a
photographic establishment, and submit-
ted gracefully, and pleasantly. to the scien-tific operation ofhaving their likenessestaken. They acted with all the amenities
of gentlemen, and admitted the Pittsburgh
forgery. Theprisoners were then plated
in the custody of Mr. Robert Hague, thechiefof police of Pittsburgh, and in the
early noon Western train they started forthe "Smoky City." The likenesses of
these accomplished men will be hung inthe detectives' gallery in the course of aday or two.
Meeting of the Allegheny Dem
°matte Club—Nominations
An adjourned meeting of the Democrat.

ic Club of, Allegheny city, was held inMoore's Hall on Wednesday evening, to
nominate a candidate for Mayor and Di-
rector of the Poor. Jacob Hochley. Esq.,
was selected by acclamation for Mayorand Thos. N. 3mith received the nomina-

4ion for Director of the Poor.. Commit-tees-wereAppointed for each of the wards,to call a meeting to nominateward tickets.Judge Gillis, ofElk county, Pa., and
Mr. Hughes, of Cleveland, Ohio, madeeloquent'addreases, which were receivedwith lively applause,atter whitth the meet•
log adjourned to meet on Monday evening
next.

Wootris Minstrels.
This company opened to a good audi-

enceat Masonic Hall last night and was
Well received., Tim • Woodruff, Billy
Sweatnam, Frank Wilson and Gus Shawbrought down the house in songs, dances
and comicalities, while the vocal and in-
strumental parte were equally well done.Theyappear to-night in anew programme.
Go and see them.

Benefit of Mn.oWaller.
The highly accomplished actress, Mrs.

-gm= Waller, takes her benefit this even-ing, appearing. as Hamlet and Meg Mer-riles. She isplaying to fair houses, buther merits entitleher to a bumper for a
benefit, especially with such a bill, and
we hope every seat may be filled. Her
engagement positively closes to-morrow

Released,
The Captain aid crew of theLake city,

late prisoners in Vicksburg, have been
liberated. They' arrived at Memphis last
week, all well.

No Ifiesponse.
The meeting called for three o'clockyesterday afternoon at the Board of Trade

rooms, for the aid of the suffering opera-
tives in England was nbt, held. At the
hour designated there were no signs of an
assemblage and, .lalthough some eight or
ten dropped in during the hour following,
they didnet remain. No interest what-
ever was manifested on the subject, and
unless greater exertion is made nothing
will be done.

Organize To-Day.
lhenew Councils meet at eleven o'clock

this morning for' organization. It is ex-
pected that the Presidents and clerks of
both branches will be. re-elected without
opposition.
The Greensburg Republican

The name of Will A. Stokes appears a,
the head of this sheet as editor and pro
prietor.

The Battle eeNew Orleans.
Yesterday, the Bth of January, was the

'anniversary of theibattle of. New Orleans.
It was not celebrated by any demonstra-
tion of any kind iQ this city.

Second Editiot
:..liki7 yriGUANST TELEGRAM

MISSOURI AGAIN INVADED I !

ANATTACH ON SPRINGFIELD

SHARP DEBATE IN THE HOUSE.

GEN. BUTLER IN PHILADELPHIA
Rebel Steamer Captured

&c., &c

ST. Loom. January 8. —Advices from
Springfield, Mo., state that arebel force,
reported 6,000 strong, under Burbridge
and Marmadnke, with six pieces of artil-
lery, are within two and a half miles of
that place, and opened on the town with—-
out giving notice to remove the women and
children.

One thousand rebel cavalry, drawn up
n line of battle are visible from town.

Gen. Brown has loop•holed houses, for
musketry, and will nuke a vigorous re-
sistance.

PHILADELPHIA, January B.—GeneralButler arrived here lastevening, and madea speech of someJength and much inter-est, to a party of friends, two hundredand fifty innumber, who called to pay theirrespects. He made the following refer-ewe to New Orleans affairs and the exe-cution of Mumford:
On the occupation of thatcity the Mayorsaid that, as we had the physical force tocarry odt our wishes, we would not be in-terfered with in the act of taking downthe flag. Accordingly, on the next morn-ing the flag of the United States was raisedupon the

flag
States Mint, and afterfloating there a short time was draggeddown by a drunken gambler, in the pres-ence of the fleet in broad daylight. Thesymbol of our nationality, which we allreverence, was torn in shreds, and everyone that could, tore off apiece as a trophy.Thatact in its consequences might havebeen most Calamitous. The commanderof the Federal fleet had a right to supposethat the Mayor of the city had come to theconclusion to renew the contest, and thesymbol of that renewal was the tearingdown of the flag. It might, as a militaryproposition, have brought upon the cityinstant bombardment. (Applause.) But 'through the very proper caution of Com-modore Farragut a shot or two was fired,and no.response was made.

Mark you, it was not the fault of Mum•
ford that New Orleans was not laid inashes, and the men, women and childrencrashed -beneath the shellsof the Federalfleet. It was in mercy for the town, thatwe should take hereafter, that I felt itnecessary to punish, according to the justlaws of war, after a confession of guilt,Wm. B. M.amford. (Applause.)

Whether rightly or wrongly, the eat stillcommends itself to my judgment. (Ap-plause.) I again Sir, feeling the utterworthlessness of the man whom treasonhad attempted to exalt into a patriot, wasinclined to spare him; but that wasnot permitted me. The Thugs, Rowdiesand Gamblers, assembled before the exe-cation, and resolved that he should not behung,
Itbecame a question whether they ruledNew Orleans or the Commanding General

of the United States, (applause,) and fromthat day therenever was any question uponthe subject. (Applause.) I have beenbetrayed into saying more than I anticipa-ted. (Cries of "Go on," "go on.") Ilook upon the campaign in the Southwestas substantially ended.
The rebel plan of the campaign was to

concentrate all their forces ou Rosecrans,and after defeating him, to concentrate
against Grant and relive Vicksburg, andafterwards to regain New Orleans.We have not yet quite appreciated thatnoble and brave soldieroSeneral Rose-crane, full his great victory at Murfrees-
boro. (Applause.) If there is one thingthat a soldier desires more than anything
else, it is that his fame, nobly won on thebattle field, even if he led his men to thecharge himself, shall be cherished by hisfellow countrymen.

Singing.
IL D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithp

field street.

aeons & Banza'aawing Machines. for faintlymanufactririniwurposes,are the best in nee.CIA.TONAY. General Anent-

IS-Tifth street.Pittsburgh. Pa.
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MPH MYER & SON
kaittliimmuuts or.

FANCY AND PLAIN

Fullsi 4 ei CHAIRS
WARKHOUBB. 136 STREET.

CBetwelmSixth strait and Virginslim)
PTITSBIIII.OIL

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.
DiALIUES*OR 1568,

all dizes'.

PUTOGRAP#IO AIMS,
new' lot.

'MILS TEED WITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean *aid,

ready for rule.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to =lie the best -air-tight

ink ever offered to the public..

POCKET BOOKS ORBOR POSTAGE 011tiItElicry.

For sale lxv
W. s. HAIrEN,

cote 0011311M.WOOD &-711:11iD

VITA..IIIIrEib-7/ITTWOA6INGLE GEN.boos within furnished rooms. with orwithout bowel, Ave minutes walk of thepcstedios. Unexceptionable referenoee can be
given Address W. C. B.iazilh3t Post Moo.Pittsburgh.

WHITE lUD AND

SATIN -SLIPPERS,.
Suitable far tails; Patties andWeddinseiust

received at;

• 'WIZ. E.` SOMWERTZ & CO:
110. Bil i9TREET.deem

84311.1Liaf..6' m"agszs'1 I t 1
30 "LoTarism'a Siren%10 " New YorkIn store andfor Hale birLMIL,LRB k

50 BAsx.ETs, purls ANDquarts.." Held:lok's °harnesses.so cases sparklhas Msel*In store andfor sale la]
MAILER& ItICHZTSON._ _ _

•

,6100 b cAup wir. 111.),tatimiatedanimadiataier '

'l' alio onSiisdnagibet. Woodand li zgayabed& Ann% b
•

Drraorr, Jan. B.—The MichiganLuislature assembled at Lansing yesterday.The Governor'k. piessage was deliveredto-day. The financial affairs of the Statearerepresented to be ina most satisfactory
condition. Adequate sinking funds havebeen provided for the gradual extinguish-
ment of the present State debt and a sys-
tem of taxation not burdensome inaugu-
rated, which will prevent a further increase
of debt. The State has furnished in all
46,500 soldiers, of which 20,200 were sent
to the field previous to July last ; yet to
be raised under the last call for 600,000,2,900. Alluding to the proclamation of
emancipation, which is heartily endorsed,he says : We are about to strike handswith the entire loyal population of theSouth, whether white or black. We shall
no longer respect'the claim of a whitetraitor to compel black loyalship to aidhim in destroying the government.

WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—Daring the de-
bate in the House on the clauseappropria-ting,sll2,ooo for the collection of ta'es inthe seceded States, Mr. Danlap replied to.Mr. Stevens' remarks on the former day,
saying that he stood here to defendKen-tucky ; she was as loyal and true as any.
State in the Union ; she has one hundredand thirty-five thousand men subject to
military duty. He confessed that about
one third of them are disloyal, and some
actually in thefield while others were si-
lent sympathizers. But he was glad to saythat thousands areengaged in thebattles of
the Union. He was for the• go \ (Aliment
first, last and forever. He had no sym-
pathy with rebellion, nor with those who
would_ plunge hiscountry in ruin. ExcludeKentucky from the suspicion of sympa-thizing with rebellion, because justice de-mands it.

Mr. Stevens remarked that he had
heard that three•fourths of the people of
Kentucky were disloyal.

Mr. Wadsworth said that wasa lie.
Mr. Stevens said he was glad to hearthat the report wasmutrne.
Mr. Wadsworth—lt was a lie.
Mr. Stevens, in reply to Mr. Dunlap,said Kentucky, at the breaking out of the

rebellion, refused to take part in favor of
the Union, although the people said they
would not organizaagainst it.

Mr. Dunlap said the President endorsedthe position ofKentucky at that time.
Mr. Stevens hoped that the people of

that State would endorse the President's
acts hereafter. He -knew thatthere weremanyloyal men there, but regretted thatshe was -not able.,to defend herself, andsave Ohio, lowa, Illinois and other Statesthecalamity ofpending troops there to bebutchered onKentucky soil. He had onlydiscriminated against the disloyal portionofKentncky.There was one thing the gen-tlemenfrom Kentucky, Mr. Dunlap, wasnot able to den unless he deniedthe re-cords of this House,'that whenever any
vote was taken to adopt such measures,
which the administration deemed, neces-
sary to put down rebellion, there were
two classes here acting with great unan-
imity. One was the Democratic party,naturally opposed to the administration.
It was theinstinctofparty which led them
to oppose it. The other party, with one
exception! was found voting with the
Democratic party, against the side of the
House who support the administration.- 1The inference he left to the Housciand the
country at large. He asked them what

Mr. Blake—l call you to order.
Mr. Kerrigan—l call you to order. Sir

when you come—
The.remainder of .the sentence was Ipst

in cries for order. The gentleman in the
meantime gesticulating.

Mr. Noell—l call upon the sergeant-M-
-ums to enforce order.

.Some one suggested that the committeerise.
Mr. Stevens—l think the gentleman

from New York is perfeelly- in order.—
(Laughter. )

Mr. Kerrigan—l am very glad to hear
You say 80.

Renewed cries oforder, order.Mr. Stevens remarked that the gentle-
man only recently had an opportlinjty tospeak here, and nothing he could say
would hardly be outof order.

The disorder then abated, but the dis-
mission was continued at great length.

WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—Great complaint
is made by passengers who arrive here
from the North and East of the delay and
discomfort experienced in passing throughPhiladelphia. A heavy pressure is being
brought to bear on Congress to induce it
to authorize and aid the Air Line route,which will avoid Philadelphia altogether.

The folloWing is a synopsis of the bill
reported to day from the Committee ofWays and Means, toprovide the ways and Imeans for the support of the Govern-
metal

Section Ist provides for the isssne ofnine hundred millions of dollars in twenty
years six per cent bonds, the interest pay-
able half .yearly itrcoin, and may be sold
for lawful money, certificates of indebt-
edness, or interest bearing on Treasury
notes; provided, that the whole amount of
bonds and notes issued under this act shall
not exceed nine hundred millioni of dol-
lars, except that the hundred and forty
millions of dollars of seven three-tenths
treasury notes may be funded in -twenty
years bonds, and a further issue for thatpurpose may be made.

Section 2d provides for three hundred
millions of dollars of three years treab-
nry notes, bearing interest at 5.47 k per
cent per annum, being one and one- halt
cent a day on each hundred dollars, pay-
ing semi-annually in coin payable to thecreditors of the :Government, and re-
ceivable for all dues to the Government,
except customs.

Section 3d provides for the issue of
threehundred millions of dollars of Legal
tender notes in the usual form.

Section -4 provide for fraction notes inplace of postal currency, to be engravedand printed in the Treasury building, and
not to exceed fifty millions.

Section 6 prescribes the form of the
bonds and notes to have the seal of the
Treasury Department.

Section 7 taxes the bank circulation one
per cent. on a graduated scale, according
to the capital stock.

Section 8 modifies the sub-treasury act,
so as to allow-money obtained from loans
or Internal Revenue to be deposited in
banks on their giving United States bonds
as security, the money to be checked for
to pay the creditors of the Government.

Section 9 provides against counterfeit-ing, and appropriates six hundred thou-
sand dollars to carry this act into effect.Mr. Stowe's substitute 'provides for the
issue of coupon or registered bonds to an
amount not exceeding nine hundred
millions of dollars, payalTe iti
twenty years after 'date and bear:ing interest at therate' of 6 per centnm,payable aimi-annually, andto be issued insuch denomination of not less than fiftydollars, as may be determined by the Sec-
retary of the treasury also three hundred
millions of legal tender notes. The billrepeals the gold bearing clause of the
former acts, except on bonds alreadyissued and repeals the act authorizing the
reception of legal tender notes on deposit.

NEW YORK, Jan. B.—A special dispatch
from Washington says that the rebel
steamer Virginia has been captured in
the Gulf by one of Commodore Wilkes
squadron.

No fears are entertained for General
Sherman at headquarters, as it is known
that General Grant is on the-alert.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PRILIDKGPIIII. Jane B.—Nowt—Aare is moredemands for Flour: 4,000 blab ,. Ohio Extra Fami-ly sold at s7@7 25, and 500 bbls Northwestern doat $68734. stye Flour firm at $5, and Corn Mealat 75.Wheat less active and prices barelymaintained: sales of 5,000 bushels red at $1 47@148; white $ 170®180;me quiet at 900. Corn.*quiet: sales ofyellow at 78.@aW, which is a declinenewsold at 70@75c

, Oats sellingfreely at!4ogl7c:
30.000.bush. Prince Edward's Island sold on pri-vate terms. There is no change in provisions
Small salmi of Rio Coffee at 23g31c. andLaguyraat 310, 500bbls whiskey sild at 43@140..

CINOINI•TI, JiAl 8 -Flour quiet but firm: Su
perfine atss 20g5 25. The speculative demandhas fallen off. Wheat unehangedi Corn 44@)46:Oatt 52®54. Whiskey 30. :Hogs quiet; Mess Pork11; Lard in good demana at 8.34@8%0. and heldhigherat the close; 200 000 The sides were, sold ats,Bfic to be delivered thismoith; Green Hams sold
sit 5%efor cityout. and 5o for country. The newsof the ad. ewe of Go.d in Now York. caused a
firmerfeeling at the close; Groceries firm; Goldadvanced to Up; Demandnotes to 130; SilverExchange ;dull unchanged.,

BOY'S BOOTS
BOY'S BOOTS.
BOY'S BOOTS.

BODS BOOTS,

ORE DOLLAR 16

ONE EOLLAR 16

ONE DOLLAR 16
patz :DOLLAR 15

CONCERT HALL MOE STORE,
63 FIFTHSTREET

eat,ymit,snm=

62 FIFTH STREET

62 FIF'THSTIIMT

62 FIFTH EiT=6T

ormir 4ss-A, SUPERIOR ARM.
for ole of Soda Ash can always be procured atwholesale or retail at

GEORGE A. KELLY..Aeo3o No. 89 Fide* street. Allegheny.

HIILL PURE OLD ,PAlalt
Preferredby alt,whe have tined it toany other now inuse. jnntreceived and forgale byGEORGE A. KELLY.

. deo3o No. 69 'Federal street. Allegheny,

MEDICINE CHESTS OFEVERY DE.sorinGon and gone imitable for steamboatsand famihes, always onhand and for sale by
• GEORGE 4. KELLY.No. 60 Federal street. Allegheny.

10GROSS HOLLOWAY'S WORN
Confections. list received and for sale by

GEORGE A. NNLLY,
No. 69 Federal street Allegheny.

GO AND ISED

Woods' Dlinstrels
AT MASONIC FrALT„

on Thursday and Friday overall:4M 'Jan. Bth and9th) of this Week ianstf

BIITTER-4 BARBEUi Farm' BOLL
Butter; 1,000 IDs Packed Butter.

Just received andfor
JAB.
sale by

A. PETZKEt.
corner Market and First street.

giak4si) - ty -were worth,when the votes of such gentlemen go to
embarass the administration, and balk the-
measures to carry on the war. Stich loy-
alty is worth little more than this mined
secession and treason.

Mr. Kerrigan, rising on this side of thehall, excitedly charged the gentlemen fromPennsylvania, and his Tarty, as being therankest secessionists in the country.He was called to order, and amid theconfusion was heard saying somethingabout treason.

PITTS/3171M' )1 //4.lMgir;

WEEKLYREVIEW.
Carel%ll3i Revise(' ..out. Correctedoarown COmmeivialllepOrter:

OPPION OP TEM SITURRAY MUSSING POST.'PITTSBURGH. Jan. 10th, 1863.
:.Remarks-The market since our last:hasbeen dull in all its various departments. The

sales made partaking more ofretail thana whole-
sale character. The holiday's being eve/business
will soon assume its natural away. The weatherhas been quite changeable; at the time of write-
insand winter like. Ourriver are in fine ordeifor

navigation, thelargest boats find no difficulty tobrir gup full cargoes. The changes since our last
will be found noted below.

Ale.—The following are the newrates set bythe manufacturers:
X .$7

bbls bfbbla bbls bbls
.... 00 350 XX $8 00 00Kennet... 900 450 I Porter .. 700 3 4.50Brown Stout bblB 00Apples—Sales of&wefts at$2121g2 2518bill.Ashes—Sales of SoleAsh, 40. Refined da4,4i;Caustic Alkali 8c Nitrate at 7(0)7%; Refineddonone in the market; Potash do; Pearls at UmButtear.—Market firm: prices unchanged.Sales of prime Roll, 17@l8c; -Packed 120130.Beeswax—Advanced to 320 IA lb.Beasas—bales ofsmall white at $2 50; mixed,$2'25, •

Baeon—Thenew stock is beginning to makeits appearanom so far as sales made. were smalllots ranging from one to two thousand pounds;the market onened at. Shoulders 80. no sides of-fered: plain Hams 81814: S. C. Hams 9W935.Brooms—Sales at $1 25@$1 50p dosfor comJmon and s2@s2 50 for good and fancy
nnekets•and Tuns--The Beaver manufac-turers' prices are asfollowe:—Buckets. plain in-sides.* dozen_sl 45,painted inside, $1 50; 3- hoops,$175: Tubs, No 1, iDo_o_ps, dozeil, $7 75; Not 2n00p5,46 75; No 2. No 3 Wsl:k No454 75; I§fe,5, Keeler's No .$2 75:' Half Bushels, sealed$4 74_.B Flour—Sales inbulk $3 50@3 60 per cwt,Bags—Advanced; 'salesbest:Seemless 2 bushe Iats4s@so
Cooperaps.—Oil barrels have advanced to$2 75, and barrels to 55c.
Candlesadvances; dipped 1234 c l Ds; Moulds,1214i5; Star 18m Uterine 17c.4Meese in fair demand. We note sales ofprime W.R. and Hamburg at 12c; interior, 8(4)10;Craekers.Tha advanced rates are as follows:Water 6c I Soda. 7cBatter 7c Boston 7cSua _rn Meal—Sales from store at 70@750.

Colton Yarns.'ie.
1fl litil.° iirr j-b 1)17 lst "r 1b

""
-14 © 78c

13 @ 77a
"

" 18 @)82.3 " • "
"

" 19 @B3o"15 ® 79c .. " -" 20 @ 840_ .

No. 400 @as60 per dos.iNo 800 @ per &D.' 500 I@ 371Aa. • 40n @
f.1)0 @ 36%e " " 1,000 " " "

700 @ 3554.; "

CalpetChAin assorted colors 50 eta p.lr lbwhite, un er outs.... 45 eta "

over ' 45(Its " "

Candlewick, 75 eta " "

Cotton Twine 75 eta "

Batting, common .40 eta "

extra 44 eta " "

Terme—Nettcash.Sheeting.—Eagle Sheeting 25 eta. per yard:Niagara-do 24 ere per yard.
Dried Beef—We note sales a in small wayat12c t
Dried Fruit—The demands continues limi-ted: sales ofApple:lSl25: Peachel$2 50 bushel'Eggs are scarce. Prices have declined withsales at 180 er desen.
IFinh—nm; sales Mackerel. No 3, large 77548 00: do No. 2, $10; Pickled Herring $5: WhiteFish, halfbbL 3
Beed.—Steady

50. sees 8 tons $120;15 tons ship stuff, 85@60 andBran. 80e per cwt.Flour—par marketatpresent is well supplied;the receipts since therise in our rivers haslarge-ly increased. The exports by the PennsylvaniaRailroad have been large. Buyers manifest no
pa"Healer disposition to speculate, whilst sellersseem equaly indifferent, At the close of the mar-ket it seemed to usthat holders had the edvan-tage. Thecurrent rates were:-Superfine $5; Ex-tra 15 8.43@5 90; Extra Famhy $625@6 50; Fancy$7.04 25.

drain—The marketremains about the samewith a moderate demandat thefollowing figures:Wheat, Redis held at $1 15; White, 120• Corn,65®70- Oats 45etgaN. Barley. sating. 115:La. 120;Rye. 750.Groeerlies—The,marketis unchanged as re-gards prioes or demands. The stock in first handsix hot large. Sugar varies from 10%@,11 Molas-ses. 54@55; Rio Coffee 33:433c: Crushedifftgar. /4(a):4%e.
Gletnpowder.—The late advance was to thefollowing:Rltl$8.25 ill keg: Blasting, $5.50.
lictigs--Saleofdressed at 4}4g50 aceording tosize; sales of live at 380(44 15 as to size.

Gas Pipe.
•Sire. ' Per Foot.

Inch 7o 1),4 Inch 32do „..—.......... 8o 9 do 50
.1 do ..........

.—. 9',40 2)4 do 90Mdo ..-- oI 3 do .. 30doe , 40 3;4 do 601 do .19c 4 do 200iy,do .26c 5 • • 275
Kay—The receipts for the week were IVpriors a shade higher. Dating the rust two daYs40 loads weresold at the males at 14@l8 per ton,taupe—We note sales of prime Eastern, NewYork, at 23c.

Iron and Nails.
flat Bar Iron.1% to 6 by ?to 1 irlsh .. .... ."..

2 to 6 by 1 dtolt...........................
Horse Shoe on.Ir

% to 1 by 6,16 to % inch ..- ....

Heavy Band Iron.i
2 to 6 by % and 3,16 inch -

1,by'/.1%to1,byand 3-16 inch...-........
%to 1 by '% and 3-16 inc'h........-,

to by and 3-16 inch_oop4and Light Band.
2 to 6 inch.--
'f toto 2 inoh-_-
14 to 1% inch-,
1to 1% 'nat.....
T inch.
4 ucch---- .....

inch
4 cent 61 lb extra for all Cut HooPc.Bound and Square.

1 to 2Yinch --....-

2% tli inch
3to 3 inch
pito inqh.....

....
.. ...-.

..........................

i,iti iiind% inch
-.............

and 9-ii ina...,......-
.....

.... .... ........ ..
.

and 7-18 inch
%inch_

1.6inch..
3-16 inch...

'

•
Oval Iron.

ito 1% inobto% inch
Inch..""inchu'

Sligo
6

6
6
7
7

Sheet Iron.No. 10,to 17
" 18 to 24... A
"25and 26 5" 27.. ....

... .
...... . 5Sheets coiergin.;rrae. .......

Plates.
Boller Iron, 3-16 to %inch- .......

BoilerHeads
Tipkliort,2-16 to t‘in.,notoverSo wide, 5' 3-16 to Ain. wide—Tank Heads. (notflanging.) ... 535Boiler Rivets 634011a—We have no change to notice in this arti-cle; buyers still have- the advantage. There isonething to beremembered. the ekes. purehased
at high rates are held principally by parties whocan hold onto them salons,as there 12a chanceto realise first cost,_•appearances at present are

, Tcertainly gloomy. he-rates at present are nom-inal as follows Refined 50@550: Oil Creek 40(545:Lubricating 20@250; crude Petroleum 12©15c:Duck creek 23c: Bensole, deodorized. 20@250 andFlextime& $l3O.
Potataoa—Prices have advanced; sales 150bl t, Pink Eyes and Neshanooks at $2per bbl.Nees Pork—There. is nothingraving in thisarticle. We quote nominally at $l2 00 IP barrel.Salt—Priceshaveagain datelined "with galasat'$2 75@1 0031 barrel.
Seeds areflooking UP, clover is held at $550g

5.75;. Timothy at $1 020$1 75. Flak $225@2 45 12bushel.-

Soaps—The folio'trim. are the manufacturers-
prices: RosinYAK; vo 1 Palm, 654; Castile and.
Toilettee 11c; 'Sawyer's Chemical Olive. 9e, Wo-man's Brien& 7o 12rb

Starch—Woods' is selling at 50 Vt Thin lots.
White Leade,Prices have anvaneed. Whitein oil, perm 9309Ver; Red pure, per..lb9%(5l o;do. do.dry Per WailJ4tg 14tharge.
-=Window Glass—The prices remain steady.andWequote asfollows. for city brander:inboxesof50 feet, with 15Der cent. discount: 628.andb8x10; $125; SKIL 9xll 9x12 and-10x1$9z14 and:lo2l4, $275; 9215,19x16 and 10116:$3 • -

Whiskey.o-Trices have materially_ advanced,.estrealally common and rectified. Holders do-mand.andobtain 58040 for city; rectified old rye
'continues to be disposed ofat We to $150(53 00 VIgallon.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

GREAT

Gift Book Store,
HO. 118 WOOD STREET.

We have this dayreceived the largestand b:at
assortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Ever offeredfor sale in this city. We sell them at
prices which

Defy Competition,

We have aleolreeeived a large supply of

JUVENILE AND OTHER BOOKS,.
Fuitable forpreeenta.

A costly present is wen with each book sold.
dea2s

COLGATE'S SOAP,--50 boxes assortedMagnolia and Castilefor sale by
MILLER & BICICETBON.

"`• 4010 =le
cyk*

v-xtrvaa IllmitgqlAmtL
PORT 0.1 1-41,111SBURCUP

Franklin, Bennait;;Biiiihurvillo;:“-,QaHntln Clarke,'Armada John ton. Whealit4.:'/;.,Bohn, Walton,Parkerabu.rgLiiate • •lciartin, Brown. Zanesville.Starlight. Harlon, Cincinnati.Lebanon. No. 2, Davidson. doT. J. Patton. literdtraoh..Gallipolis.
DEPARTHD;

Franklin. Bennett, Browngville,Gallatin, Clarke, doMinerva, Gordon, Wheeling.
WhiteRose, Dickinson, LonisvPle

serl'he river—Last evenpsg' at' twi-light there were 6 feet 5 inches water and fallingWeather cold.

tiir The Wheeling packet for tollay:isthe new steamerArmada, Capt. G.W. Johnston.Sheleaves punetnalln-Paisentetn.infi. shipper;bear this in mind •

,The fine passenger &earner KeyWeat,.No3, eaptiinW Evans,la announced forLontivitle and Cairo. Thisboat is of a superiorapes, and is in charge ofoarefvlandArpefenooofficals. Mr ,T M Bare has charge ofthe office?
-

•

The new packet, Ernma,,No.,2,Captain J H Maratta. Leaves for Cireinnati andBhet. has justreturned from,Sthaving performed hertrip to tho entire satiefac7tiro. d'atl parties inters ital. the has been prcp=nouneed by competent persona one of the beatsteamers other class ever constructed, ,-Our-evecattentive friend.J H Dunlap, preEidee thtflee:'

Capt: MdCit aplendid( new
-steamer is attracting a good' deal'of.attention.ofour river men. bhe is certainly an "A. No,-.2boat in every-reseect. Bahl loroitneffir LOA'is. Our esteemed young frie A Uir., will dothe boners of the office. , -

Ile:. The splendid passenger steamer.Navigator, Capt. Shensi; is announced to leavethis day for Cincinnati andLouisville, Thisboat'has the best ofaccominodati.ms and careful andexperienced °Ewers. -The clerksare /desks Saultand Eakin. They are both carefuland atteentivs.
For Eva ovine, Cairoand StnLocilm.SATURDAY. JAN.IO-4-i,1 14- - -

gigrTHENEWANDSPLENDIDalat eteamerBILISSA Gixo:D. lifoo,:e,commander will.leave aa announced -above..Forfreighter passage apply on board or to
_ FLACK: Agent.er J. B. LIVIIIGSTOS,& Co._;'

• For Cincinnati and Lopifdille. -
.•THIS DAY,POSITIVELY, 4P.M.en THE NEW AND SPLEN-DID Passenger .Steamer JA-V--IGATOR.John Ebouse; commander, will leavefor the above and intermediate pobits this day at4P. M. Forfreightorpamasre_ apply on board.jan9 J: B. LIV.WGSTON A: CO..

18e3 NEW ABILiNGENENT 1863

Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Zx
press Line

THLNEW..AJSIDSPLEHIIIfDside -wheel !mat*. ARMADA,George W Johnson. donnn4nder, leaves Pitts.burgh.for Wheeling: eve yMonday,"Widneso ayand Friday at U Voloeka. ni,Tunetnally: LeaVesiWheelingforPittsburgh every Tuesdays Thurs-day andpaturday at 8 a..nr;

tgs_vi,„Teni.rper,F"rßNrA,A7oSlEillrGoilig,oommander,leaves Pittsburgh for Wacelinifirrer.r-uesday, „Thursday . and :8 iturdwiat 31_nunctually leaves: .Wheeling reves. MendOY.Wedriesdses andFriday'sat 8 a, m.The- above. steamers makes elokei delinea-tions at Wheel ngwith fine-side wheel Steamersfor Marietta. Parkersburgand Cincinnati,
For frieght otpassaire anpty on-board terJAMES Ca/Laws:A

Agents, .N0..114.-.WateritrietV
WhoelAng.GapipollsACFAiikiAithitirt;

•THEFASTRuicitiwalP-AS-songerstilismer ECHO, JitiValton.commander, will leave as announced above and
--wermediate points this day at 4p. m: • '

For freight or passage apply en board or toW. R..WHRELEK.-Ag%
JOR FLACK. Ag't.

ForCindliniati and Louisville.
• FRIDAY, TAN. 9-4 Y. M.

THE NEW AND syLzar,
:DID Passenger Steamer'RMMNo, 2;J H Marotta, Commander, will leave osannounced above.

For freightbr passage apply on board or toJulINFLACK. or
J. B.L.I.V.INGSTON Jr CO,

I.onisvtlle, Evansville, Cairoand

SATUBDAY; JAN. lo=4 P Mmasirmck THE NEW*OEPLEINEDIDPasse:loe. Pacitet
A. C. McCallum onumauder;lealre 'for j'abovo port this day. Forfreight I:mPa:sateply onboard or toJan 9 J.B:'IWELVdSTOi:'
For Louisville, Cairo ramie St Loitier:FRIDAY, JAN.

TILENENFAIM FINE PAS.'
ringer eteamerNEY WEST No 2

Is Evans..conmiander will leave as annosno-
For freight or towage spoiron boittdor to; B.LIVINGSTON JE CO.

:ig5

6,1
STEAM-FROM NEW YOBS:

LIVERP OM.' --'

THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN.
WALTER PATONcomma.nden-I-rill tediliuto4-edfrom 4-`
NEW NOEL. TO LIVERPOOL''

SATURDAY,,Zantiary. 34;
First :4110 to slssfeach berth, according to the Lae, situation or aacommodatton of the state-rooms; all having thecoma privileges in the Saloons and in regard tomeals and attendance.

Suites of apartments for families may be en-gaged by special agreenient. . • .
cervant4 accompanying passengers and o -

dren undcr twelve years of age, gall fare, In-fanta free .

Second Cabin state-room harem:meals fur-nietied at separate table.... .......... $B6Third Cabin, intermediate state-room Damien-.gars.found with-limbs:bedding. 'tables titan;ails and good substantial.food. $55Steerage,with superior accommodations'. 611 ,5Feeh passengetallowed twenty etibiefoet.opaggage. An experienced 6urgeon ;:..ForFreight and Pa-ease. apply to
At the office. No.26 BroadWay.-New York.-HOWLAND As -418P.INWALL..Agents....or THOMAS RATTI.GAN,Ant.,L.

WATZR STREET;
- -de.2o:tf

GET THE BEST.
•

WIEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing .11 aelthics,

NO.' 27 JELPTESTREgrT.:7-7-=

PITTSBIJEGH.

The holidays are coming, and nothing oaa be

Dttz tatioVae. economicaloraceptable tor
or NEW YEA WS 611.111'

,than an improved •

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING ILICICCIIIM,

AWardedthe first premium over fourteen compet-
itors, at the UNITED STATES FAIRS; for the
years 1858,1859and 1860; .over 97,000 now in use
in the United State, giving universal setisfactionThis machinemakes the look stitch imeosslble
to unravel with the essential advantage of being
nation both sides. forming no ridge or chain. It
will qua, stitch, hem, tell, gather, bind, cord,
tuck andbraid.

The BRAIDER is a

NEW IMPROVEMENT,
being an attachmentfor sowing Braid or Cord,
upon any kind offabric, in the most elaborate
designs withoutany previous basting.Theelegance, speed and simplicity of this Ma-chine, the beauty' and strength of stitch, andadaptibihty to the thickest or tbhiest fabricsrender it the most SUCCESSFUL and POPU-LAR Sewing Machinesnow offered to the pub-lie.

Is-Warranted for Three Years:SO

Call and examine them, et NO. 27 Fir=STREET. _ _
•-•-

WM. SUMNEE. 1216... w • '

Walborn Agents.

PLEASANTAND PRONICEABLE
PLOYMENT—Any penwni mate orfemale

who wishes pleasant emplOPMenteeithetfor lons=timeorprat.mayaddressA.T,rwasoras,No, soLiberty street. New York.deelAl.ratdow.

1
' ' ''; St 0 ,',.' 4V; '. -.. ..'.'• ' '

, 7:

gIRLRE cfcreir.figP FIFTH MtWibiloV7:4lTMLEAST Itailiti)
.4tO 004. uthe' 'oust beclog imit , lame.4. 1444/74, l4'Zoirit AND NEE.

. ,
~.,.

, lid I. below Riehange Raa b:
____

1 'tti4UPE3ISIIIXIS-
.

..
:,......CIA, OriAte:_-ItAlla.

COMM.*. 1*ends.). evening Jam.ary:Lth. forattict7-(3031111,
'`elijapit ail lA.,ithi.itiS

or
POLYMORAMAfrom Eiblil's FewYork, of illepres.at, war. ita-knowtedgettedie thei largest "sr„,4- .-,.. Vs: magniti•emitpaing ever-plieed:uportexbrsition.

~,..

..,..L., _; •Ig ' ' Opals at fctabeifination, .. 1 Hifi intid.Hixboore harlcht- -
-

-2 Fort finmYterbthe hainbi.rdinent.- 8 Ernotistion ofFart Mountie.- - • '''',4 Firmalofthe first! gun;6 The bambardrifentof 4*limP!':eit• 8 .The•ft -tin Bal:lutors:' ~...- ,t7 Eihrwo hEntlaVeS march'g_down.HroadytayBBu refeesport-Bart Yank , ~.. ,9Bp .; view ,ofI.Washington, Heurimiturn.~. ._.and Atitagton Heights;
,

_
4.,

10 ~...„...,,„....„„,....ii„,i,.di..,,11 Humoraus isien:s.-Fiiraging.,,Purt3 r.:, ,:,,,t,-1.12B_attlikOflttottlmettitalin - '•13mrflee's FatlT: I415tlcatifizaral 1,
~-,-, r , -- *2 -):..18•Chargenfthe 69tit; ish ittygoisitifi '- ^a7.zßetreatatEullBanc ...• -.... ,: '' -:- .-: '-18-Grand ieviejw of60.000 Frational titibre;..,: litTransportirdescending liteOhio river.-::-;-:al:Meath- of,-fieneralliim2l -DeparMieß;EDUMint's- Fleet.•.-"22 Pardo atlavananri 'l-• ‘• -- ••'' -23?-leegrneslin-thiih-ouse ofBarns/ IlhetgL 24:The BurnsideExpeilitiozu..,t. - - - . •26.Captureioffortkonald•on: ~ _-•-' , •26tBombardment of bland No. Iv.-:'•27filattlei of .PittiburcLandins; -: • :.‘ --

- -28 Searonias for, the dudand- yr:Jandal.29titembanititetitofPL —JeclesonandPhilip; i9Q":MeCleliin'sflain7Aitthe Chickalicanacr• 81-)3toneman'tittavilfthattet - . . •29 Brame.ig+t finiteid-4'i'

ora

33 Rebels ePotoxiMM---
' 34.Batthsef Bou likoltithil,n; ..i.. .-; 4 qi 35 BattlOn tietente.ir.:4t J•-•' "' ' '''-''i96 Robbie IFredarieksbutr . .'37 The, II emr.- .a- -7 '

,',,- - ".. 3'• i:: ,4i3B litand vinglkititlsfilni greatsitraid7. 4a1t---Battles- in . ampt n Roads betweenthe Iron-: clad morudern, the Merrimac and'Monitor. - ..
. John E Kai ,ftani.of thaPhitia lohia Bazetce,,,,,,'fly"'III/At thur Piimtactutliolyinurtires; -'area***Mgr frittispE;-and afforded whi -tterloalsohnol whiiir ' gild WIefitthe entire commun Ur.',This is the same inilTonilindex of the war, t.hatat triblo's Salcion. Ncs, _York., md.eat.solnuoit'_-,sensation;- 14.-engrossedt̀he attention,:of the -7,press to a degree heretofqe unparalleled.
-

-LIiZIEDSOSIERRIF '•-

I aill.apPear at ;moll entertainment;and disomme.:-..--Patnatso andrenthneritatsonsa. -...Ehil-nosweesivnob contralto 6cicie.inl lagoiy,a'na.ttirs.)... chilliof"ng• i"? ._
„, ,,.o',. ; fi, .1' . s."-a2.,,̀. -.1. t-',.• ,?-:.111E.: 117EITSSOM*Rillt. ---

will deliveritifextilaiToietnie.. -

--Admixdon23 centt mildrenol.3,-cenjs.tlD(c.3*Pen fit,_ : el:Crammer-4A IfYi o'elOck: Cari'Limomay be orderse ltott Wiekdook. s-•, ,c,r ,-.--s. , 4i. ..Atir:lidatine Wednisidirend-Sitt,MISY, a'ternooseat 3 o'ed 15..4 r.i.:4--e-_:. ---, -i.',. 4 ...., jiulBf4lrd

IMIli
L>iseea tan ceiii-'.;4.1V/44.1144P1W911Pima YOreif.-$.5 COAngleSeat inPrate Bon.. $l, Otr_, 4PennettoIrmo Melo. o airs. 504:mitt Circle. 25oentro Colored &Hem 25 tong goi-PP'd nrs'ls'oent2nGellorn *vents- 4
Benefit and 4,stappirimiibut 6141)f-the treat

- - trag.e aoqes4, Mrs:BunnaWal!er*AMLET PRINCE OF ,FIF.N.AvutiErHamlet
~

Eittnu-Nlitrei
' 1117.C1811E11125

..
.... ein.ct netColon

112
..... 'ClL'open ale .Ire-natio Lien Buoton

To:conclude with
01 1- '

Meg Marti ie- -=,:frirtr.a Waller
;

:;z0
•

TheOonfa andlExpenbn e -o -a
.Poor tz; .;5

GrEw 1..E2K,A N.II4VV2.IMIB*Par. tceased oEihhseimlts of early-error-Ohir )
, from piotiveo ofberieroiancti„r+for.l tothose who request it, -ft cop ofttie- iiiiocoute,7,-w;-ink narrative, pliWiphed.: by hiiiikelf. iqt,l6lL,_book designed as a.'werpixter and 'Ciatrii.41 to; .;young'menand,,Lhose,woomiffs;•-fruni isfstvows' 1DiBELITY, Loss-oplismonf,Tiont,iTons n0.% v,&oh, 4., oup4iitifill toe ehml tithe thothearto

Font under stag:F's
req!amt it, bVettiUt.

._,....

Dri Tobl4' Irfakettssui3infitrielit:' '.-
..

-..-.-Aleirii.linztagar-pAine:.t'ittisadrwheK4'ef.-anrrecf.iikt,ted supprior te stoilier; ' Oti-iiie,4i.-,-k. , ,thi;fly relief is 'a,1 11,41&451-tutieltuieeZihtisty-efor -1:-'ig- 140vvue dt filbutera ;member t ie, ii.:u aria.:;;-!:_vioerstdiciiwitheilbcittl*liidieiailek,y .Xi,.up-ie----,-a, diseasewhietutikiko,nl...tieevirewntb',, aIstazing:the child 10.3014.-1 hout-orati;10:4)

-forimpl,tysieianjan e etimineoet i;•.L.es hT: toolate.i. Retnembe the N:eneddii.Luin:nett ne,vec 4,...3fills. Pricte 25 d5O eiridga:biiittiet.7466l-11i- ' .: -

Dr=24B °fik .-§6.oorthßickitterdareir-Zsrir., i 1 ',.

'...'-'.- ".:: : 0 1100100ft 4be 41044-,:--.- 4I'll31

-LbunrivalledblUsliiili.tOncE3ekakequanalysNootherDieprodunereitaliftesecilon
:

NootherDymeliaLlie,e plied so repidly______:LL,_'
• No other-DyWil -itrelloore. - , •Its_ej*p_rq.•yesltextureof.theindrll-.."

,t ..';-', --'-'

Itbaithein "' - r • . .„.„'AMILYZE,D,BIL 16111.6tibris:' -Chemistidthe Ora=Wetatiiciailiottiew:iYorl, , .and eartiledby him tobe as harnatosas,Crot°,l .01,..toi::)water. ifilvomilin.Ottobay beAteen=izttheztinisb- t- ' _lishineVedz-propZistQl 1- ~,t..- ~,:-. .r.- ll ~,,i4L .'Man 1zy,..a.i,-MitteltilDOED-6- Istcie i' •4 1,0n* N York,AsPheztar.hpl.l-14990=Zvii_bystair omirv. it ' . ... .... ,fr.Price. sls9,ol.jaitlaarto.lll4P."T.AlilEiT OR10'8HAIR PRES/MAUVE. ;'''''''

-Is innzluablettkhlaleye:rossemwszumost softned. eemoikkeenticul glostrilindir:l ' •vitality to theBar , ;::.:.. ..i., 4.,4 • 4,4,,,,-.. .....'

Price 50 Outs. $l. and$2berbotMeasearding to81144 - t -- I- - -- :<t- :4 1•314:44 1an,PPPY ~.4..,_,.„.,...,_.pietiiiiibili-itAira*r. ,-ithtiisnii.-,„ '-i' 4;:i;i1egxii; 4 - iTilnetairth.tin ,4•IW Ca; '-'1.11Nt:23.1872. .
. iMr. G. Tun Ittißsi.,eitiggetAnt.'... 'v. riA -fV:4. •--:' iftsiblicOlf '. .Vim -.=4;:1i0 i44-,i evil,Dear Hu*:-1 Wil 'Alike lwaslidem&eo.,.._.-,:4.......,.....

useBanuntirraspnza. ughthereedin4attrti.t.- ISnuouhMien bfJohnR. Swift,Of Croton, Westohes- i.21-tereinixtty.iwho waconth.My yestored..trhualth-sZt.:f3bythen'use. IleWeadok.torsme.two ,very i..-ta4 i"VOak.and'dillY4tW and he: -
-

.but wasnotra llied. Finally;besookOne•Bratp i; ::-

.
..1'.-^,:.%6.-,

droth'aT ill'ev. ay fora week,andadosoof.sixs,-_(.l-,,74.e.i ;'aPills every day three dime: - azzitzlitinn tooje,one. 4"i,l,l l''Pill-every_ day. with'an occasional dose. of lax. _ln.' _ . -
....„..onemonthhe wee' able togo.to work. and hithree `..: -'
- 'mouthalnwell. gam' inz' ,yp,.ozmdlin Ifeijht.__._,-A

.„. -,Yezzus truly. • --SWWAII,I/PORLY:
WierowserMzCt.:lm. 1111.: . - -,. --:;,:•-;,- :"S 2:417',Edward PltiO be 4 ng' duly, sworn, .says that he -- '"1 -

_trff,reeddis -in the town of New Castle; that somel
'.

1Yelutraitolzerwas very rick with a sore as hislet. i---.1.,:,4144,
'whichhaabeen minninster.over AveyearefAllet. .. ' ,:4-7_he_weameetmeh trueseklby,a-Pain Inhis chest,And besides very weed dyspeptic,. that,4S--,„. .„;:tertryirtiryak rioluj °dies and manyppysiewuz:hamunotented BrandretlesPilit'sattezett-Inkthree times sweedr-and at Moeda".Ofone month.; •the Bore on' hie Whealed,sAitat.tlie end ,ofliv of--

nionthl he was !entirely cured of costivetless dy8- • -Perda Mud:. Pain. and .has - remained well ever.-sinc e.n •tli ;.
-

'
'

-
. EDWARD EDRD t

-Bruntabofere itteL tlus 18th day_ofOct.It6B •
40filkw. tic. 6. '.l',"...°a_elfstEl4i.-.

_, -,---Sold by. /asuman Itedpneb.miamorid'Alley - *,,,"...- ~...,.;Pittebergh. ;

11111ISTMA & -NEW-YEAR'S

PRESENTS
PUOTOGIAPHIC AIAUMS

Fullest andbeet Assortment in the City,
it low prices.

ii.Child ens Toys,,:-,,
33 c• 0 vc s, GP .4_ Ikt 3Ei.; .I:sic

...

Books ofall-leinclofor Honda,Prezr2:,r.".

DIARIES FQR 1863,
One Thousand different kinds or Photor-roshle

picturesfor Aibums, ofgenerals. ,Copies
of FinePinions. Staluary 'fif-

team cent, each, $1.50 $t dos.
JOHN. W. PITTOCK -

. Book. - Wieners. and News dealer. -
41ed2i i oppwite the-T. 0.

'axon ety strn.4,,Nr. tI 3"7F,

- !ft:a-Ate =

I Mimesif
1803. b,tiro n h..how::.'

MEE
PEII-10

vertine. J witrid'etraitRE ERale .11100•Si-
cia. 15111 Wipitstreet..

ALN kLECTI'
_-..cat.reetonaf t • ".

',gill be held-at the
41.ay. January 12 •
10 a. m. and 2P.

Jantklwd - I
A"4 APZIII,O9
-VW INWand El
and for oak by

no2D


